
Arter spendmi,r a few weeks careJalr! 
!or Mr. W F. Ilolmes, Mrs Will L. 
Holmes returned to her home m De 
trait Monday Mrs. Henry Post takes 
her place 

Lloyd A very, who Is attending blgb 
scbool 1n Laaslai.? and be1n~ exempt. 
lrom exam1nat1oas1 is spending tbe 
week at the home or !11s parents, Jobn 
Avery and wire 

Miss Jane Markhe.rn1 who bas been 
stappln!il with her. ·uncle anrJ aunt, 
:Mr. and Mrs J ~.Gary, went to De 
rtro1t Sunday, where she "'ill be w!tt1 
ber mot.her !or a while 

1tfrs Grace Strmi;.?bam went to On-' 
oadaga Wedoesday to attend the 
tunera.l or tbe late Mrs Geori.:e Nel
son, wbo died at the hospital In I\.ala 
mazoo, where she 11arl been for t.reat· 
meat ror tbe Fast two years 

Mrs Heory PusL returned Saturdai 
tram Detroit, wbere sbe has been 
11pend1nu:-: the past. munt.b w1tl1 ber 
oblldren 1 Bedforcl!Weatberlogton and 
w1!e She Is carelni.: for: i\oir.3 \V F' 
Holmes, wllo bas been coo lined to her 
borne bJ Illness tl1c.past rew weeks 

"""'---

1'Tbercnometers here are reK"lsterlog 
sevcaty degrees In tbe sbado tod•Y, 
but tile weather Is Bno smce the rala1 
cca~ec11 and It 1a no pleasaot t.o work 
outdoors now ~hat we're Kettlo~ &IOD11' 
in ~ood shape' and m•klng fine 

"0. M Hunt, 0 T. Hartson, E. F. 
and J. F Knapp, o! Eaton Rapids, 
'1Were here to call oa us a tew days ago, 

1 and we all greatly enJoJed tbelr visit. 
We bave or(lanlzed a Sunday scbwl In 
Oldswar and It starts out with a ~OC>d 
Sited membership and a good display 
or Interest 

Former Sb
0

erJfI Rubert Donavan, or 
Uharlotte, died at his home at tbe 
county seat last ~'rlday after bavlnll 
been 1a raillo"' health ror ne1rly a 
year. A com~idera.ble or tihe time dur· 
fag tbe pastr.;tew months be bad been 
cootloed to his borne The funeral 
tuok plice ~Iond:i.y ~tr. Doo(1V11.u was 
one or tbe \lest knowtr' !IlUO In Ea.ton 
county &c.lrl held a. promlntnt place 
amoDJl: ClJirlotte 111 mo~t pupula.r oitl 
zen• Bl• record lo puhlloaod private 
IHe Wills. or tbe ~ort iPa.~ maKes for 
~ood cltlzeo&hlp, and bis many friends 
tbrou11bout the couat1 Join wltb his 
ramlly In muurnla11 his de&tb. 

C. lE. Richmond, ot Devil'• Lake 
' ' _i Wiii Make a Propoeition. 

'cf. E' Rieb mood, who Is tbe . post 
master and proprietor o! a general 
store at Devil's Lake, bas been 10 

Eaton Rapids several times durrnl( 
tbe past rew mont.hs1 and became In
terested In the mai,:aetlc mineral 
water bere, was la the city Wednes· 
day aad attended the meeting o! the 
Commercial club at tbe Hotel Gelb m 
tbe evening. Mr Rlcbmood told tile 
cluli that he was su much Interested 
lo the Eaton R•plds mltieral water 
tllat be was w illlnll to take a cba.ace 
oa puttlDI{ up a modernly equipped 
ba\b bou~e here Ir some satioractory 
plans can be agreed upon between 
himself and tbe Eatoo·'Raplds people 
who are interested in Such an eater· 
prise. A committee was appointed by 
tbe chairman o! tbe Commercial club 
to meet ~1tb Mr. Rl~bruoad •n? con
sider bis flans oo the bath house Idea 
ai; SOOD ll:i he ha& tbem perrecterl, 
wblch will be at an early date 

,_,, 
wishes to kuow and have a plan by which 
they hope to get a complflte censm; of this 
city in a short time 

WILL YOU HELP? 
In order to get this cens(18 easil) and quickly 
tliey neeila little help-from the citizens at 
large. A census taker will call at yoll! home 
on either Tuesday, Wedne8day or Thnr8day 
of next week between the hom s of Two and 
Three·thirty 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 FIRST WARD 
WIDNl&DAY, fl!BRUARY 7 SECOND WARD 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY B . THIRD WAll'i> 

If some one in each home will remain fi1en• 
during these hours on the days stated it will 
help very much. The infornrntion desired i8 
very small.'and it will not take the committee 
long if ~Oll!A one iR at home in each house. 
If yon see the census taker cumiug meet l!irn 
at t.he dooi·~it will save time. 





Dinner will be sen.·ed, arter which 
tbe r-ollow1ng prograoo, prepared by 
tbe ~wlecturer, Mrs. S P. W1lllaoos, 
wtU be given: 

Song-"Tbe Model GranRe." 
R.oll Call...:...8ug2'eStions for securing 

IJeW members Orrror tbe l{OOd or the 
<1rder. 

Lulaby Son11-Lola Williams. 
Paper-11 The Conaty/ AJ,?ent1 HiR 

Work and Its Results, 11 Mrs. T, A 
Farrand. 

Solo-Mrs. Leon Rooliwood. 
Dlscusslon-Resulved, That 

Government Should Postallze tbe 
Telephone and Telegraph System-ar· 
firmative, F. 0. Pierce; negative, J. 
L. Williams. 

Story-Mrs. George AllYJl. 
Song-,By Gran~e. 

Saturday. Feb:3, at one o'clock we 
will sell at the Spencer Feed Baro, 

A meeting or the Royal Neighbors 
wltl be held. at Woodman hall next 
Tue8day evening, Feb. u. -

Tbe U aod 1 club will he entertain· 
ed by Mrs. Bessie Forward next 
Tbursclay afternoon, Feb. 8. 

The Eastern :>tar chapter will 
Its meeting at the Masonic tewpie 
next Tuesday even1ug, Feb. 6 

The C. I. U. cfub will meet with 
Mrs. Will Owen Tuesday, ~'eb. 6, !or 
pot Juck arnner and election or om
cers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.llrord will 
entertain tbe Charlesworth La.rlies' 
Aid society next \Vedne/iday, l!..,eb. i 1 

for dinner. 

A meet.log or tbe Gra.ce cburcb dis
trict ~~armer'i' Community club will 
be held a.t Grace churCb nex.t Tues
eveniag, li'eb. 6, 

Tbe Coogre~atlooal Ladles' Aid 
society will ue eatertaloed by Mrs. 
Marjl&ret. Rushton next Wednesday 
afternoon, Feb. i. 

Mrs. Eciward Rank will entertain 
-tbe Woman's Foreign Missionary soc\· 
ety or tbc Methoaist chureh Wedces· 
day artcrnoon 1 Feb. 7.' 

A.Valentine social will be given by 
the Fa\•orite 8Cbool at the home or 
Mr. and Mrs. 'V1lltam White next 
Friday cvenrng, Feb. 9. 

_,..Eaton Rapids, a car load or Iodiaoa 
Horses, some fine matched pa.irs, also Tbe next meeting of the Eaton 
some mares 10 roal. Sold under a Rapids Grani.?e will be held Saturday, 
positive guarantee to be as represent· Feb. 10. Third aad fourth degree 
ed: If you want a 1-"!00d horse at your work, dinner and ,Program. ~ 

bins church will be entertained by l HAD1 EllCITINC IXl'lltllNCI-. .. , KEEl'I TAI ON "TOUltl!JTI." 
Mrs. 8. E. Willia.ms tor dinner next t ,,,.. -- - • ""'1 

Thursday, b'eb 8, Cowmittee num· Section Men H••• N•~row IH•P• Night W•loh M. D. Ford on Nunber 
ber three will serve. HouSed al L~okup 

The Cbarleswonb Gleaners will on L•ke lhoro ltoad. • 
hold• meeting at their ball 10 tbat Wednesday afternoon when Fore· NIKht Watch M. D. Ford bas adopt· 
villa~~ next.~bJJrsday' evening, U'eb- man Samuel Scripter or the~ 8outh cd P new scheme for keeptn~ tab On 
ruary 8, <.~1 ~..1 \ 7 · Lake Shore section, 'witb his crew or the nllmber or "touristsu that· are 

Tbe Woman's Relle! corps will ~Ive sect,lon men, was taking Road master lodged In tbe City lockup each montb. 
a pot luck dinner at noon, 'Iuesday, H. L. Brlttoo, ol Illllsdale, over tbe The way he keeps track or bis guests 
Feb. 6, lo honor ot the. Hftletll wed· road to Sprh1Rport on their motor car, Is to make each man register before 
din'-? analversary or Mr. and Mrs. they met a trel"ht train on a curve be shows hlw to his room and allows 
Isaac Sbaw. The corps will bold ·its near Charlesworth. rhe train was hlrn to "hit the hay" ior blsl"twlll~bt 
mCetlag after t.be d)nner. runnloi.r at a speed or more tbao.tbirty sleep. Mr. Ford's reklstratlon book 

miles a:n hour and as tbe men bad no sbows that an evefl · el2bty ol the 
time t.o get their car off the track, 11 Willies"' were gtvoo a nlgbti1s lodg· 
tbey did the next best thing under Ing during the first mantb ol tbe 
the cl~qum~tances ari_d._jomp~rt ojf1 _all year, an!J, 111e number, is_not decreas· 
escaping wit.bout sustaining any seri· irig- rrllfch a8-tl1e Wiater- progresses. 
uus ioj Ury 1 but· their motUr cnr was Mr. Ford has also kept track or bow 
badly demolished when tb'e locomo the olllclal thermometer bas beea per· 
tl\·e bumped into Jt. The sect.ion' men rormirii.t r1urlo~ the past month, and 
and roadmaster retnraed to this city has taken readings at tour o'clock 
on tbe rrelght wl1ich gave them tbeir each morning since tbe first or Ja.n .. 
exciting experrnoce. uarY. Tbree mornlnas- the mercury 

Surpri•ed Mra. Louil Pratt. 

-
Wit Alti •UYlllC ALL 

KINDS OF SIEIDS 
AND CRAIN. 

Don't lall lo Hll on uo 

own price be· sure and attend tbis r The boys' and girls' high school 
s&Je. _ l'. P. LEux-AuD & Oo.--.Q~s_k~.Yball_tearns will llo.to Nashville 
\ Col. Il. W. Spencer Frlrlay eveninll, Feb. 91 tor a game 

Just because Mrs. Louis Pratt bad 
a blrthd•Y last week Thursday, el~li
teen or. her relatives ){ave her a 1-!enu
ioe surprise In honor of tbe event. 
The surprlsers went to Mrs. PraLt.'s 
home In tbe afbernoon. "Ith well lill~rl 
baskets, anrl1 after enjoyiDlo{ a. deli~llt· 
ful social ttme1 spread the t&bles·ror a 
su'mptuous supper. This portion of 
the anc11v~rsary program, Proved con 
elusively that those wbo arranged the 
surprise are as apt studeats la· the 
art or domestic science as-they arc in 
makin~ tbe social sectl6o of a: birtb 
day part.v a ljC mplete Sllccess. Mrs. 
Pra.tt was present.t::d with a numhl!r 
or userul gifts as souvenirs of the 

has reached a point below the zero 
mark at that. bour, and one mornln~ 

it te~lsterecl twelve degrees below, I 
this bgini.i: tbe lo·wei;t __ polnt_reached. ------. ----"--- -
durinR the wlater up to the present I .. SEED CO. 

Col. Porter Colestock, auetioacers. I w1 t.b tile blgh school tearns ur that 
Hor~es Will be tbere ror ID~peCtJOn village. . -

1"'rida.Y1 Feb. 2. · 5wlc I Tbc Ladles' Aid society of the Ro tr event.· ~ · 

time. I 
. EATON' RAPIDS, MiipH. 1-·-----

:::CARS:.. ~ 
----------~ __ VERY -~_QQ~--~_AJR __ IO TIE u_e_WIT~. 

W~ don't expect to get all the Automobile Business imEaton Rapids the coming season by any man.net ~f mea ,b t 
we do. think_ eith:r of these cars deserves your _most careful· and scrutinizing inspection before you place your ord::f~ru 
machme this sprmg. . . · ' , a 

. :You k~ow t~e grade of materials that enters into the cons.truction of 31i automobile is the life"of that 
tat.on and fmanc1al standing of fhe factory should be its guarantee.- . . , car. The repu· 

. ' 
Di~ Y_ou know that the Dodge factory has cll~bed to fourth place in the production of pleasure cars ~nd the 1h~ e 

0 1 been building-cars two years? - - --- - - -- -.---- --- . - Y v n y 

O.u~plan_ ha~ _bee11_ to_ contrac.t wiih the factories that gives you tli'e most-and~Best-Automoblle for-tlie· 1 - · 1 
- -

money, and we honestly, believe we have found them in the Dodge and Studebaker cars; . . - . eas,t am~unt of 

Peter \\'alwortb, or Brooktlcld 1 wun 
first honors wltb bis borse In the 
races on tbe tee here last li'rlday 
arternoon 1 and A. Stotllet's llorse ~ot 
'
1umler the wire" for second choice. 
It Is proposed to have a racing rnatl· 
11ee over Lhe Sarne course this ( 1''ri. 
day) a.tternoon. 

ReT. Albert D. Werden, pastor or 
the Baptist church, has Invited tbe 
llommcrclal clu0 to bis house or wur .. 
ship oext Sunday nlKbli> wben be will 
preach a Sl!rmon on 1•F...atoo Rapids 
and~ Her 'Needs." Tbe club bas a.c
cepLed tbe lnvl~atlmn1nd· will Uo ~ell 
represented at the &er\'lces. 

Jlearl W. Williams, who Mpeot his 
boyhood In this olty and loarned tlle' 
tcle~raph business aL tbe old Mlchl11•n 
Central depot, writes Postmaster· 
lames n. Gallery that be wants to ro· 
serve hnx number 203 (the same num· 
her tbat his rather, tne late Thomas 
Wiiiiams rented ror many years) In 

\ our new postot11ce whlcb he predicts 
hY I that we are Rure to !let. In course ot 
<r~ _:time_n.o_w_tha.L.tbe entierlna wed~e has 

• 6een driven by Coo11re .. maD J. M. C. 
Smith. 

Eugene B. Thomas, a Charlotte 
Olvll war veteran, d led last Saturaay 
olgbt, ailed ,;eventy-tbrce years. Tbe 
runeral took place rrom G. A. R. 
ball at the ~ouoty seat Wednesday. 
He Is survived by bis wile. 

Orlin Root, who bas been employed 
at the woo lea mill~ the pi\st six years, 
has decided to quit city lire about tbe 
first or March. He has rented the 
Luther ll. llrewer rarm a short dis· 
t&nce southwest or towa 1 and wlll 
work the place tbe comic~ sumtner. 

Richard P. Dobson Is scheduled tu 
spe~k M Oilvn Tlrnrsd•y evenin~, 
March S, lo the lnteiest or nation· 
wide prohibition. Be ls on the list ol 
speakers sent out by tbe. National 
Anti Saloon lea~ue, and will rlellver 
several addrelllles In lllichl~au besides 
the one at Olivet. ' 

Our old-time rrl9od, Prof. C. E. 
Swl!t or Detroit, has been appointed 
special Inspector under the state dairy 
and food department, with ollloes In 
tbe Majestic building. Mr. Swlrt will 
ba\'e charge of tbe 011\ce, and general 
supervision or the Inspection of De-
troa's loud supply. 1 

The lollowing dl•patch from Char
lotte appeared In the state papers last 
Monday: "The Charlotte po•to~lce 
job was let to the Orl~rnnl Cabinet 
company or -"Evanston, [II., ror Lbe 
sum of !i::i,154 ror sa·odstone and ~t!!,-
95-1, rot limestone. Tbe provision is 
that the bulldrnK be completed In one 
year from RlJ.!'~la~ the contract." 

John T. and Hugh M. Hall were 
calied to Alma last Friday by the 
death of their sister, Mrs-. ,loho Caple, 
whoso runcral was beld 8aturday 
arternoon. Mrs: Caple spent her 
youn~er days 1n this city and was held 
In _b1gh e•teem hy all who knew her. 
She is sur 1/!ved by her husba.ad and 
two sons, whu are j.!rown to.matlbo:>d. 

Mitchell !lrollct\, who dlerl at hiR 
horiie In Hellr.n1c, arter an t•xtcnried 
Illness, WaR the rather or Mr•. Will 
Bracey, ot Hamlin township. Mr. 
Drollctt was a \'r.t.crao of the Clvll 
war and had resided many years In 
and 'near Bellevue,· where he enjoyerl 
the hl~l1est esteem an~ cootldcnco or 
the community. He was el~llty-nlne 

years old. 
H. W. Bornum w:ll sell lils persunal 

property at auotlon on -tbe Andrew 
Munn rarm, three a1lles southwest of 
Ea tun Haplds, on Tuesday,· ~'eb. !i, 
com1ncnulniz at 10:30 0 1clocl\. ·in tbo 
forenoon: The sale will be condtroted 
by Porter Colestock. Mr. Barnum bati 
a lara.i:e ad\1ert1sement. on another PBl!e 
or tlie Journal, which gives lull par· 
tlculars aod a complete list or the 
proverty 10 be sold. -

It ls gratJryJn~ t<> pellple In tbi• city 
to know tbat Goveruor Sleeptjr bas 
appolated Dr .• J. c. Arnold, o! S?uth 
Haven, ,.ti member or tibestateboard 
of examiners lo dentistry. 'J'he pcsl· 
tlon carries little •alary but Is a rec· 
o~nltlon 01 Dr. Arnold's ability In bis 
profession, a.a~ 1t Is always consld'ered 
a distinct honor to one un account or 
tbe prestijle KIYCO tbe m~mber~ or tbe 

I board, part1cularly a1nong tbe mem· 
bertl o! Lbe lltate Dental association. 

tbe 

Baptist cbureb last nl~ht ~Ivon 
-1- over to a'ml111iunary_p_r1_1i:r~rn render~~ 

by f,be wnmeu ur the llaptl•t s1.olety, 
with Mni. Fred llostedor prcsldln~. 

I 

The Right Selling Plan is good through an.ti through; it gives you a full measure of value. 
lstead of giving a few men the benefit of reduced prices ·at the end of the season, it gives 
every customer of ours a part-of-the savings every day; no sales~one price the-year around. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx c.lothes are made from all wool fabrics, 54 inches wide; that~s a 
matter of· considerable importance right now when so many clothes are made from .cot• 
ton and wool manipulated fabrics. AIL wool makes the best clothes an'd you want it; 
you'll !!et it here-that's guaranteed. 

Right now we're especially prepared to take. care of your overcoat needs; you'll find Hart 
Schaffner & Ma'l'x Varsity Six Hundred overcoats here; single and double, breasted 
backs; Chesterfields; Ulsters; great coats-in every size, model, and color. 

THIS IS TAUL Y THE OYEf'.ICOAT STORE 

===Clark L. Belnap====::::;:::::: 
HOrlE OF H_ART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 

Tbe Odd Fellows will 
the tb.ttd degree this (Friday) even. 
iag. 

Tbe Ladles' Aid society or the Con
~rc)!atloaal cl.lurch will serve a dlaner, 
Wednesaay, b'eb 1-1. 

Notice Carefully the Following Prices; 
~ndies' Wa~l Hose, size !) 1·2 at -"-------------------------~ 19C -
Ladies1 Bursan Fleece Lined Hos~1\l sizes ------------------ 19c 

=~=etc>- Lnc1ic5' White..StackingJ:.:cet,_peLriair ______ ~------------------.- Ge 

urade th is week., 

Mrs. Grace Butler and Mrs Grace 
VanAuker very plea.saotly entertain· 
ed the Lady· Maccabees ol Grace 
llierce hive to a. pot luck sllpper and 
social time last olgbt at tbc Butler 
home on .State street. 

A. 
de-
20. 

One Jot Children's Stockings, all :;;ize'R at ----------.------------ lOc 
All Children's J;)c Stockings, all sizes, l\\O pair for------------ 25c 
One lot Stocking Copes ___ :: _____________ -------- ·--· - --- -- 17c 

One lot l\Ien's Vlork .Socks, extra good ---------------------- lOc 
Children•$ -Tennis F'lnnnel Shirts ____ :..:..:. _____________ -------- t9c 
)Jisscl; and Ladies Tennis Flan~c-1 Shirts --------------------- .fk 
Ludies 1 $1.00 Night Dresses ::_ ________________ ·---~------------ '19c 

Boys' Tennis Flannel Plny Suits -------------------~--------- 19c 
Children's Flahnel Jackets and shirts ------------------·------- 9c 
50c 1\nit Stocking Caps ---------------- -------- ------------ 39c 
7;lc Fine \Vool Stocking' Cnps, ladies sizes -------------------- 59c 
One lot 25c and 35c Bath Towels, ea.ch ------------------------ 19c 
One loL 19c "nnd 20c Bath Towels, cac11 --------------------- 1.&c ·' 

One lot Barber Towels, each ---------------- ----------------- Sc 
One lot of Fancr 'Ninsor Tics, cucl1 -----------------------~-- Sc!, 
One Jot of 15c and 20c Handkerchitds, 2 for ------------------ 25c 
Bungnlow .~p1•ons, while they hist --· ------------------------ 49e 

MATCHES and SOAP-Last Call at Cheap Rrices 
We hav~ a few cases, \\"hile t1~ey last \\ e ~\'ill sell 3 boxes f~r --- lOc 

Not over 1~ BoxeS to n custom.er 

"SWIFT'S PRIDE" ·soA~· 
At less than "'hole.sale, :1 bnr8 for'--------------------------··- lOc -.. -

Not ove1· 12 Bnr!'. lo a custorncr 

"SUNBRITE" CLEANSER 
. lOc 

Thrse 140> ounre Cans for ------------- -------:------------
Not over G to one cu8tomer. ll scours, clc.>n.ns n.nil. polishes 
The fir15t .and la~l days of Ow sale, Fcb1 uary 3 and February 10 !lf~,:-

vdll sell Rak.Jes Fudge, one pound for ----- ------------------ 10c· ... 

'RIBBONS 




